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EOR PEACE FAIL

IN FE N FIRM

Dail Eireann Delegates to Go

Home Lloyd George Holds

Confab With King Alle-

giance to Crown Stumbling

Block.

LONDON, Dec. 3. illy Associated
Tress.) Now proposals on the Irish

question wore discussed at a confer-

ence today between government repre-
sentatives and Sinn Fein delegates !

the Central News Agency today. These
proposals, it was said, were being con-

sidered lato this afternoon by the Sinn
Fin delegation, who promised to com-

municate with Prime Minister Lloyd
George later today when n further con-

ference was expected. ,

LONDON, Dec. 5. (lty tho Asso-

ciated Tress) Tho Irish peace nego-
tiations have broken down, according
to statements in responsible quarters
today and the Dall ireann delegates
are expected to return finally to Ire-

land tomorrow or Wednesday.

LONDON, KDec. &. (lly tho Asso-

ciated Press) The crislH in tho Irish
peace negotiations held the exclusive
attention of official circles today. Pre-
mier Lloyd Oeorgo obtained an audi-
ence with King George and explain-
ed the situation to him after which
the ltritish peace representatives held
a conference. This was followed by a.
meeting of the entire, cabinet.

On tho government's side. It was:
indicated, the argument will be that
the refusal of the Sinn Fein to accept,
allegiance to the king made nn agree-- j
ment impossible since that condition
wm insisted upon by the ltrilish and
was, in addition, an essential prelimi-
nary to securing any assent from
Ulster.

The correspondence, in connection
'with the negotiations will bo made

'
public by the government, it was
stated, and Prime Minister Lloyd
George in expected to make an ex-- 1

planatnry statement.
The truce still remains In effect ami

no immediate resumption of hostili-
ties is looked for.

The Irish delegation yesterday in-

formed Premier Lloyd George that
tho government's latest proposals
were unacceptable to the Dall Kir-ean- n

cabinet.
The time limit set by Sir James

Craig, Ulster premier, for the sumbis-sio- n

of a further plan by Mr. Lloyd
George expires tomorrow. Sir James
is to address the Ulster parliament to-
morrow and should no new terms be
forthcoming, he was expected to an-
nounce tho peace, negotiations at nn
end. The Hritish position then would
be thrown back to the stand taken by
Mr. Lloyd George before the negotia-
tions opened more than five months
ago, that Hritish law must bo main-
tained in Ireland, even through tho
use of military. How far tho present,
truro would endure under such con- -

ditions Is conjectural. Thus far there
lias been no agreement for extension
,of tho truce.

The Sinn Fein. It is declared, re-- !
fused even a conditional promise of
nllegiance contingent upon a settle-- ;
ment, the most it offered being to
"recognize" tho king as head of the!
commonwealth of free nations.

The closest examination of tho gov-- !
ernment's latest terms satisfied tho;
Sinn Fein delegates and tho Uail Eir-
eann cnbinet, it Is assorted that they
contained no advice on tho terms of
Prime Minister Lloyd George's origi-
nal letter, which was formally reject-
ed in July by Kainorm DeValera in his
speech to the Dail parliament.

Two months of negotiations with
Downing street had not got tho Irish
any further. It was, argued, and ac-

cording to well informed quarterssome of the delegates were opposedeven to the consideration of the new
proposals by the Dail cabinet last Sat-
urday.

After a short discussion in which
all the cabinet members rejected the
government's proposals, Mr. DeVa-ler- a

turned to the delegates nnd said:
"These are your instructions; theyare the Instructions of the people of

Ireland."
The truce rontinueH to exist until

notice of Hh termination Is formally
given, and bolh the government and
tlie Sinn Fein ray they have no In-

tention of giving that notice. Never-
theless, both sides feel, It is declared,that the course of events will bo
bound to Involve a renewal of hostili-
ties.

The Sinn Fein de..Bates visited
Downing street at three o'clock this
afternoon. It Is understood they con-
ferred with the government represen-
tatives concerning the question of
continuing the truce.

The Noted Dead
Ilin.MINOHA.M, Ala., Deo. 5. Mrs.

FYodeiira Virginia i'nderwood, mother
of Senator Oscar I'nderwood. of Ala-
bama, died at the home of her son.
Fred V. t'ndeiwood, Sr., early today of
heart trouble.

SF.ATTl.F.. Dec. W.

cuttings, charged In n secret fed-

eral grand jury indictment re-

turned in Omaha, iNeh., with
' fraudulent use of the mails in

an alleged 000,000 stock
selling scheme, gave himself up
lo Deputy t'nited States Marshal
Neal Doyle here today. He will
be returned to Omaha imtno- -

iliatoly for trial, Mr. Uoyle said.
Hail was lied by the district
court in Omaha at $.',0ii0,

ROY GARDNER TO

1H E' S CRAZY

WAS HI I IN HEAD

Escaped Convicted Mail Rob

ber Has of Brain to

Offer to Prove Contention

Faces Court at Phoenix,

Ariz., Today.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. a. Four
juror.i had been tentatively selocted
to try Hoy (lardner, escaped convict-

ed mall robber for his alleged con-

nection with tho robbery of a mall

car at Maricopa, Ariz., forty miles

south of here, when tho United States
district court recessed at noon today.

Twenty-eigh- t Jurors will bo tenta-
tively accepted. Challenges by both
sides will reduce tho number to
twelve.

Tho defense's question to tho pros-

pective Jurors confirmed previous In-

dications that It would plead insanity.
The prosecution's questions Indlcnted
that It would depend principally upon
circumstantial evidence to convict
Gardner.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Doc. C. Roy
Gardner, escaped convicted mail rob-

ber, will go into tho United States dis-

trict court hero today for trial on two
charges. Ho will base a plea of not
guilty on the claim ho Is not normal
mentally.

(lardner faces trial on two Indict-

ments, one charging him with robbery
of a I'nlted States mail car at Mari-

copa, Ariz., forty miles south of here,
early In November, and tho other al-

leging hint he attempted to rob a mall
car at the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe railway station here on November
1ft.

In support of the insanity plea
counsel for CJardner has had a num-
ber of alienists visit him and also y

photographs taken of tho prison-
er's head. These aro intended to
show the results of a blow on the
head which (iardncr claims to have
received in Disbee, Ariz., several years
ago. .,

Judge William H. Sawtolle, who
will preside over Gardner's trial, Is,
expected to rule today wllether Gard-
ner shall be tried on both charges si-

multaneously or shall have a separate
trial on each charge. The prosecution
has nsked that tho trials be conducted
simultaneously, while the defense litis
filed written arguments against that
proposal.

BABE WITH NEEDLE

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 5. Davison
Sandlos, two year old Bon of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John II. Snndles, who had a
needlo removed from his heart on
November 7, In what surgeons said
was ono of the most remarkable opera-
tions ever performed in the northwest,
died yesterday tit n local hospital. The
needle pierced his heart when he fell
on a sewing basket.

ON JAP LINER

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 5 Two cans
of narcotics valued at more than $10,-00-

were seized on board the Japanese
freighter Snlkal Mnru, which berthed
here last night, customs officers nn
nounced today. Code characters on
the cans Indicated they wero to be
delivered lo peddlers here, said

KILLED ON

W

Fred R. Hartzell Struck Early

Sunday By Auto Driven By

Lloyd Elwood Coroner Ver-

dict Says Ordinary Caution

Not Used Account of Ac-

cident.

Fred Tl. Hartzell of Kiitfene, n

traveling salesman for the Tinted
.Slates Rubber Co., was struck by an
automobile Sunday morning about
three, o'clock. The accident occurred
on the' Pacific, highway at Voorheis
Crossing about three miles south of
this city and Harwell's death was
practically instantaneous. Hartzell,
accompanied by K. 11. (labriel, also a
salesman, was en route to this city
from a dance which the two had at-

tended at KinfrKbury Springs when the
car which he was driving refused to
function: ?l'he car stouyed slightly to
the left of the center of the
road facing north, and Hartzell
climbed out on the left hand side of
the car, walked to the rear to de-

termine whether or not the gasoline
supply had failed and then walked
into the highway at the right hand
side of the rear end of the car.

Just as he stepped to the right hand
side of the car he was hit by a car
which was traveling north on the
highway en route to Med ford en route
to Med ford. E. P. t'.abriel. the man
who accompanied Hartzell alleges
that he shouted twice at the passing
car to stop, but that it kept on going,
riabriel then went to his companion,
whose body had been hurled 35 or 40
feet. Death had been nearly instan-
taneous and a passing, car was hailed
and was pressed into service to carry
tho hoxly into this city.

nomitv shite truffle officer .T. .T. Me
diation learned of the tragedy about
noon yesterday and about seven
o'clock last evening he went to the
home of .Lloyd Klwood and escorted
him to the district attorney, who ques-
tioned him. Elwood was the driver
of the car and was accompanied by
Tom Rouse and John Corum and was
also enrutite homo front tho Kings-
bury Springs dance. He alleges that
he realized he had hit something, but
that he did not see whut it was and
thought it was a dog. Roth Elwood
and Corum say that they stopped the
car and turned around about 300 or
400 yards from the scene of the acci-
dent and then decided that it was a
doff and turned around and came on
in to this city. Elwood is much grieved
over the accident and was reported
on the verge of collapse last night.

The coroner's jury vftited the scene
of the accident this morning and then
went to the coroner's office and held
an Inquest hearing tho testimony of
several witnesses including C.nbriol,
McMahon, Corum nnd Elwood. They
returned the following verdict this
afternoon: "That said Fred Hartzell
camo to his death on December 4,
1921 by being struck by an auto
driven by one Lloyd Elwood, who did
not use ordinary caution nor observe
the traffic laws of the state of Ore-Eo-

Hartzell is sifrvlved by a wife nnd
two children, who reside in Eugene.

FILE LABOR LIEN

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. . Cor-

porations as well as Individuals are
entitled under the Alaska laws to im-

pose liens for labor for sawing and
otherwise disposing of logs, the Uni-

ted States circuit court of appeals
held today In affirming the claim of
$27,831 by the McDonald-Wei- st

Logging company for this character
of labor. Tho lumber company Is

Its plant is located at llow-ka-

Alaska.
The lumber company answered that

tho Alaska law contemplated that
pnly Individuals had the right to
piaco liens in satisfaction of debts
for the supplying of labor, but the
court held otherwise today.

TO REVIEW LEAK CASE

WASHINGTON, Dec. The su-

preme court dclined today to enter
into a review of the supreme
court "leak case" in whkh a former
secretary uf one of the Justices and
several associates, including a former
employe of the department of justice
were convicted in the court of the
District of Columbia of conspiracy t

defraud the I'niteU States.

BERLIN', Dec. &. (Dy Associ-

ated Press.) According to the
Zwoelfnhrblatt former Emperor
William has decided to many
again. The lady of his choice,
the newspaper says, is the widow
of a high officer from Danzig who
was killed in the war. The news-

paper professes to have received
tho Information from u most
trustworthy source.

PACKERS STRIKE

OVER WAGE CUT

GOESJJFFECT

Both Sides Claim Victory-Empl- oyers

Announce Vacant

Places to Be Filled Small

Plants Claim Full 100 Per

Cent Walkout.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., IX-c- . ft Decla-

ration that martial law would he de-

clared in Kansas City, Kas. ,uud the
Kansas mititiu called out if the au-

thorities do not disperse crowds of
strikers and sympathizers, was 'made
liy Mayor H. 11. llurton to a crowd in
front of Swift and company's plant to-

day. He added that the industrial
court had given hliu until tomorrow
noon to show that he could handle the
situation.

CHICAGO, Dec. Ti. Union packing
houso workers in livestock centers
outside of Chicago were reported by
Dillon strike leaders today to he prac-

tically all out on strike while compa-
ny officials declared their plants were
not seriously affected nnd In Chicago
announced that all plants, except a
few. independent concerns, were
working M3 per cent of the regular
force.

The union strike, voted by the
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Uutchcr Workmen union, In protest
over a reduction of wages, went into
effect this morning.

Cornelius J. Hayes, president of the
union, said advices from a half doz
en cities reported that the union men
walked out 100 percent.

From St. .loseph, Mo:, East St.
Louis, 111., Albert Lea, Minn., Kan-
sas City, Kas., and Wichita, Kas..
union reportB said the union walkout
was nearly unanimous. Mr. Hayes
declared. At St. Joseph, President
Hays said 1,500 men wero out and
at Albert Lea tho entire forco of 300
men at a smaller plant had quit work.

CHICAGO, Dee. 5. (Ily the Asso
elated Press) Plans for Immediate
replacement of union packing: house
employes who obey the strike order
today were being carried out at the
fifteen packing centers in the middle.
west affected by tho walkout.

The first report officially given out
by the packing plants after working
hours this morning came from Morris
and company, which reported that
their plant was killing 100 per cent
The Morris plant employes about 7f00
men and all gangs were said to have
reported for work.

Two hundred extra policemen were
assigned to the stockyards district
here this morning, where a largo per-
centage of the 40,000 packing house
employes had voted to go on strike
according to union leaders.

Reports from South St. Paul
Minn., indicated more than 2000 men
there were responding to the strike
call, 2,000 at Kansas City. Kas., 2000
at Fort Worth, Texas, and COO each
at Oklahoma City, Okla. and Denver,
Colo.

Cornelius Hayes, president of the
butcher workmen, said tho men
"walked out 100 per cent in East St.
Louis, 111., "Wichita, Kas., St. Jospeh,
Mo., and other points."

Mayor Harry H. Rurton of Kansas
City, Kas., nnd Chief of Police Henry
T. Zi miner, warned the packing
houso workers there yesterday that
Kansas law made picketing unlawful.
Union leaders said they would obey
the summons of the Kansas court of
industrial relations and appear before
it today.

TALK OF NEAR EAST

PAP.IS, Dec. fi. ir.y tne Associated
Press) The I'.riti.'-h- , Italian and
French foreign ministers are now ex-- j

pected in French official circles to
meet in Paris bforo the end of this
wci k to discuss the Near Kastern situ-- ,

aliun.

Bambina Gets Suspended Till

After Season Starts and

Loses World Scries Share

Went Barnstorming and De-

fied Authority Piercey and

Muesel Socked.

CHICAGO, Dec. ,r. Ilabo Kulh's
share of the World's scries profits in
1 D I were declared forfeited and
Kulh himself suspended until .May L'O,

lfl'Ji;, by Commissioner K. M. Ijindls
in a decision today, fixing punishment
for the New York Yankee ball player
for participating In a n

barnstorming tour.
Huth may apply for reinstatement

on May '20, or within ten days after
that date. Commissioner Laudis said.
The HHil! baseball season starts about
the middle of April, so that Huth will
bo prevented from participating In
baseball for at least one month next
season.

Hill Piercey. New York American
pitcher, and Hob Meusel, the Yankee
right fielder, were handed the same
punishment by Commissioner Landis.
They participated In the trip with
Huth. The trio started out from New-Yor-

City, playing several dates in
New York state, but the trip was
called off alter they had been warn-
ed that they were violating the rules
of organized baseball.

Huth's share in the 1021 world's se-
ries amounted to $.1(!li;2, which he
will lose by the Landis decision today.

Meusel's share wan the same, while
Piercey received ?100 less than his
two team mates.

CHICAGO, Dec. G. At the request
of President John A. lleydler, of the
National league, Commissioner K. .M.
Landis today issued a call for a Joint
meeting of the two major baseball
leagues at New' York December 15.

3 TITLE HOLDERS OF

XKW YOItK, Dec. r.. Three for-
mer champions and a newly crowned
title holder in tho fistic world, will
appear In bouts scheduled here this
week. Pete Herman and .loo Lynch,
former bantam champions; Mlko
,0'Dowd, former middleweight king,
and Johnny Dundee, the Junior light-
weight champion, 'will ho engaged.

Herman will resume his campaign
for the title now held by Johnny Duff
in a fifteen round contest Thursday
with Packy O'Oatty. Lynch will meet
Max Williamson of Philadelphia, In
ten rounds Friday night. O'Dowd
has Lou Dougash of Ilrldgeport,
Conn., for an opponent In a twelve-roun- d

bout tomorrow night.
Dundee and .Sailor Friedman, of

Chicago, are principals In another
bout Friday night.

I

ST. PA I'D, Dec. 5. Klght or ten
men were Injured In fighting that
was precipitated when a group of
commission men tried to break
through tho strlko picket Hnus around
the Swift and company plant In
South St. Paul lute today.

Iteports wero that tho commission
men were nn horseback and rodo Into
tho crowd of pickets. KlrBt police
accounts were that both sides wielded
clubs. The commission men failed
to penrtrato the picket lines.

Pick Heads Bees
SACRAMENTO, Col., Dec. 5. Char-

lie i'ick. third baseman for tho Sacra-men- t

club of the Taciric Coast Itasc-ba-

league, today was chosen man-
ager of the club, succeeding Hill
Rodger whose resignation was an-

nounced recently. The announcement
was made by Lewis Morelng, president
of the club.

New Itefontl School Head.
OF.YMTIA, Wash., Dec. ft. Charles

Ilrlffelt, superintendent of the city
schools of Tort Angeles. Wash., will
replace A. C. Jones, removed as su-

perintendent of the stato training
school for boys at Chehalls on Janu-
ary 1 according to an announcement
by T. V.. Skaggs, director of business
control, today.

Irs. Helen Hubbard, Who

Voted for Conviction of

Charges Intimida-

tion Used to Effect Her Bal-

lots Grand Jury to Probe.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ft. Pollen
Lieutenant William Lnmbert will bo
asked to make a statement concern-
ing Information regarding the district
attorney's office that he was active in
alleged attempts to lntitmldate Mrs.
Helen M. Hubbard, ono of the women
on the Arhuekle Jury who voted con-

sistently for conviction, Chief of Po-

lice O'Hrien announced today.

RAN FRANCISCO, Dec. C Collat-er- al

issues were to tho fore today
In tho affairs of Roacoo Arbuckle,
which tried him on a manslaughter
motion picture comedian, tho Jury'
charge, having disagreed nnd been
diischarged yesterday.

Foremost of the three groups of
olreuinsinnecH attracting public inter-
est was the charge mado last night by
Mi's. Helen M. Hubbard, ono of tho
jurors who tried Arbucklo on charges
arising from tho death of Virginia
Dappe, that attempts had been mado
to Intimidate her.

Mrs. Hubbard told Milton U'Ren, nn
assistant district attorney, nnd several
other persons, that a man represent-
ing himself as Guh Ollv.t, a commis-
sion merchant with whom her hus-
band had had dealings, had tele-
phoned tho husband Saturday night
with tho Intent of having her ehnngo
her vote ns a juror. She let Is ho
known that she had stood consistently
for Arbuekle's conviction. Hubbard
sold it had been Intimated by the man
that he might save himself trouble
by sending his wife a note asking that
jthn vote for Arbuekle's acquittal.

l."I!en announced the whole mat
tor would he laid before tho gvann
jury, tonight.

Tho second focus of discussion was
a federal charge against Arbuckle,
based on an allegation of Illegal trans-
portation of liquor drunk at tho party
in tho Hotel St. Francis at which it
was charged Miss llappo met fatal
Injury at Arbuekle's hands. This was
set for today.

Tho third Item on tho list was a
charge of perjury against Mrs. Minnie
Neighbors of Los Angeles, a witness
called by tho defense in Arbucklo's
manslaughter trial. This ajso was set
for hearing today.

In addition lo all these, last night's
Intimation by .Milton Cohen, member
of Arbuekle's counsel, that .tho de-
fense had "something up Its sloeve"
and was prepared to "let it romo
down" today, camo In for a modicum
of comment.

SAN FUANCISCO. Dec. ft. District
Attorney Matthew F. Ilrady will per-
sonally examine witnesses, present
other evidence and otherwise dlroctly
conduct tho prosecution in the second
trial of Itoacoo C. (Fatty) Arbuckle
on a chargo of manslaughter In con-
nection with tho denth of Miss Vir-
ginia. Happe, ho nnnounced toduy. The
first trial ended yesterday in a Jury
disagreement.

Tho enso has been set for retrial
January !l.

While ho sat with tho prosecution
during tho first trial, Hrady did not
examine witnesses or tnko any part In
the arguments.

Doth sides agreed that tho second
trial will bo much shorter than the
first.

Gavin McNnh, chief defenso coun-
sel, said ho did not expect it would
Inst moro than n week.

"As a result of tho first trial, tho
cvldenco Is all In shnpo for quick pre-
sentation, ho said' and it is not
likely there will bo much now evi-
dence.

AUTO FOR HIRE FEE

PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 6. Auto-mobl- lo

for hlro owners nnd operators
of trucks were hero ttoday in num-
bers to present their views when the
special commltteo nppolnted by Gov-
ernor Hen W. Olcott to Investigate the
jiroblem of highway deterioration be-

gan its second session at the court
house.

Several of tho bus linos radiating
out of I'ortland wero represented by
John F. Logan, nttorney, who de-

clared his clients wero all in favor of
tho state receiving competent fee for
tho use of tho hlghwnys. of strict stato
control of busses nnd tho bonding of

Ithem for tho protection of passengers.
ah memners or tno commltteo were

present John 11. Yoon, chairman;
Frank Warren, Fred Williams, Sec-

retary of State Sam Kozer and E. D,
Cusick of Albany,

England, U. S. and France

Principles in Quadruple En-

tente Tokio Delays Reply

in Navy Ratio Treaty Made

So Senate Can Approve

France's Inclusion Puzzles.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. ii. (By tho
Associated Tress.) The draft of a

quadruplo entento which wotud serve
as a substitute for the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance, it was learned today
from nulhoritutivo sources, is now
under consideration by tho govern
ments of tho I'nlted States, Great
Britain, Japan and France.

This Is said to explain tho delay
of tho Japanese government In an
nouncing Its decision concerning the'
discusslso of tho ratio of aval ton-nag- o

because it appears that as the
problem of warship tonnage is con-
nected with national policy, the two
matters are being discussed together.
There was a growing Impression to-

day that if the entente can be work-
ed out satisfactorily Japan would not
insist upon her request for a 70 per
cent ration of capital ships as against
the 00 per cent suggested in tiie
American proposals.

The inclusion of France in the pre-
liminary negotiations for the entente
has attracted special interest. It has
not been disclosed whether the terms
of tho proposed agreement would be
of a nature to satisfy France with

to her situation in Europe
or whether the entente would merely
be a regional accord affecting the Far
Fast.

It is understood that tho draft of
the entente has bono prepared with
special reference to the I'nlted States
constitutional system under which the
senate has tho treaty making power.

Under this plan which will be re-

ported back to the main committee at
its next meeting, use of wireless would
be restricted to diplomatic and gov
ernmental messages, those installa
tions which were permitted by Chi-

nese grants would be used only to the
extent authorized by the grants nnd
the powers would with Chi-nes-

communications authorities thru
conference to the end that wave
lengths be not Interfered with.

ON THE READING

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5. Two
passenger trains collided on tho
Heading railroad between Woodmont
and Papor Mills Station, sixteen miles
from Philadelphia. .

Karly reports from the scene of the
wreck were to the effect that about
nine persons were killed nnd nearly a
score injured. One report placed the
dead at possibly fifteen.

It was a head-o- n collision between
local trains.

ANOTHER IS KILLED

ATKINSVILLK, Cla., Dec. 5. Roy
drove and W'es Hale, negroes, were
taken from their homes near Snow-Mill- ,

in Oconee county, late last night,
and lynched and Aaron Iiirdsong, who
is alleged to have shot and wounded
two white men, was shot and killed
by a posse.

Xo l'orllnnil Walkout.
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 5. Reduc-

tions in wages went into effect at the
plant of Swift and company at North
Portland today. Tho management
announced that the COO employes
were at work today. Harry Loos,
president of the local union of the
packing house workers said no strike
order had been received here.

Induration Week.
WASHINGTON. Iec. 5 The great-

est need in education in the I'nlted
States today is "a square deal for the
country child," John J. Taggert,

of education declared to-

day in a statement issued in connec-
tion with the opening of American
education week. "While no child is
denied nn education in America,'' he
said, "the opportunity is by no means
ctjuul."


